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WHERE TOG CAX WORSHIP.WAS HUE BURIED ALIVE?The Entertainment. WORKED OYER INTO A BAPTIST.TOWN CHAT.

tnr Rerter'nNtreet Werk aad Mews
w of the 4'oanty

. . .

puna; Eadj. of Davidson Taken
fro' Her OraVe,

A strange and some whtfc remark- -

It 1 Am W T--v Jaoie case roporieorom Lavisou
county, the particulars of fthicHLare

.

Snnnav Miss Rprtha I pro. aJ
young lady of Arcadia township,
died suddenly and on Mondav after--
nnrn .? hnilw was ia.uI tr

"

roar.L nr.
... i,, .

t
6 , ,

present aier me yoiyig jauy was

J
was warm. This caused considera- -

ble diecussionas well as excitement
j .

amoftg the friends in attendance
4, . ,

gently advised to hold the body,

Buying iuhi. in youug lauy was ouijr
in a trance. Notwithstanding the
wishes and demands of thS friends
the father had the daughter buried,

1 he affair continued to bo dia- -

cussea Mouuay ana i uesuay anu on

Wednesday it was decided to take
the body up for examination to see

if it was still warm. That night

""7 luul ,T . V
1 T T V Vfound that the body had commenced

t
to decay.

The affair is perplexing, and many
still hold to the opinion that Miss

Tesh was buried alive,

( apt. Alexander Say an Anti-Optio- n

Bill Will ram.
VashiiiKtnn Tost. .

Mr. Alexander, of North Caroli
na, saya that it will be a measure
hat will suppress fictious buying

and selling, and yet will not inter.
ere ith what the commercial

world calls legitimate trading. "All
the witneises we have heard," he
says, that they are willing that' " l

pressed, but they do not make a clear
definition between the selling of op- -

tions and of futures. My opinion is

that if the board of trade of Chicago
nr anv othpr nlanp. offered a bill that I

would certainly prevent fictitious
buying and Belling, while at the

same time it did not interfere with
legitimate trade the committee would

adopt it unanimously. It will take
some time to frame the bill, but
when it is framed it will pass the
House perhaps not by a two-third- s

vote, but certainly by an ample aia--
jority.

mi w a ay aaan -

TnrllfTalk Will Likely Begin Week
After XVext.

Washington, Feb. 1J. The tariff

1

The entertainment given, .Friday jA
night, for the benefit of the Fresby-- i
terian Sunday school, was a decided1.i. u

,. .
Notwithstanding tne inclemency

. 7tne weather, a fairly good audi- -,

' f .
by Miss Jenkins of the Charlotte

.
music School and Daniel Summey of

msame town. i

The Standard will not individu- -

alize. The Standard's musical talent
not suchas to go into the details.
But any audience is a themometer
and the audience showed how Miss

:
Jenkins and Mr. Summey were ,ap- -

. . .
preciated. The general opinion is

U u1euMu CHu1, u.c,

The tableaux were good in them
were some of the verv eautv and
lovlineS3 of the towlli and to make a

contrast 80me of Concord's
very homeliness was represented.
This pleased the standard reporter.

The cornet solo, by Bob Keistler,
was highly mijoyed. The encoring
was deafening for nearly ten min- -

utes; and when the curtain rose, it
Mr. Keistler but on a

splendid table iu.
The entertainment 'was a -- dollar

one for twenty five cents.

Or Course it Would.
Don't "Jim" get there-o- n a .

If the Jlerald were to say, that the
whale swallowed Jonah, the Stand-

ard would swear that Jonah swal-

lowed the whaK That's the way it
gets even. Salisbury Herald.

Yes. the Standard would. In the
iatirest of truth ttU(1 for the sake of
accuracy, the Standard would inva- -

riably reverse whatever the Herald
printed,

xow if our frisky neighbor, with
a harmless and nervous reporter,
were to earnestly and positively de- -

clare 'that Jonah swallowed "the
whale, the Standard, out of compas- -
sion for truth, would maintain that
the whale swallowed Jonah,

You see the. Herald well, the
standard's on 'tother side.

con-resma- cowie in wiike.
Congressman W II II Cowles, who

has been spending the past week
with his family at Wilkesboro, says
the Winston Daily, is expected to
pass through Winston to-ni- ght on
his return to Washington. The
Congressman thinks the free coinage
snpp h;11 w:ii nasa fhft tt0 a hft

hinks fa u win th
n . , .
oenaie. 11 win men oe a maiiei

FreS1dent Ilarr.son to veto.Jr
His committee, that of mines and
mining, have under consideration
some important bills, which will be
pre8ented to Consrreds later.

rllin a SlopTuband Drownrd.
Usheboro Courier

Mr. R M Burke, a prominent
farmer of Chatham county, late of
Bush Creek section, was scalded to
death in a slop tub at Cox's govern- -
ment distillery. In company with
several other gentlemen, Mr. Burke
wa looking through the distillery
when he became sick, his head swim
miner from the bad odor of bad
whiskey, fell over into a slop tub
and when taken out, he was dead, the
only dry place about him being the
back of his head. Mr. Burke was a
consistent Christian ar.d never tasted
a drop of whiskey. lie leaves an
excellent v.ife aud a family of fonr- -

teeen children, seven boys and seven
girls. Mr. Burke was in his TStr

year.

Colored Ifethodlst Preacher to be
Immersed and Olven Charge or a
Baptist Cbnrcb-IIo- w it All Came
About.

The Charlotte News furnishes this
bit of Dews :

There will be a big baptizing ia
Cnarlotte on the last Sunday in thia
month, when a colored Methodist
preacher is to bo officially and orm- -

.

ally ccnverttyl into a Baptist preach-
er. Thepreacher who is to undergo
this transformation is Rev. Ma j field

Slade, and his stceRhion grew oat "

a tilt with the Bishop. Rev- - Slade
was formerly in chaxge of a Mrtho
dit church in Charlotte, but last
year lie was stationed at Concord.
When conference met last Ntivem- -

ber, the Bishop transfered preacher
Slade to Jlickory. That ihe order- -

ed Rev, Slade to go there. But
Key. Slade objected. He didu't
want to go to liiekorj' ,aud he
wouldn't go. The result of it was,
that the Bishop decnnn.t togive
Rev. Slade another appointment,
and he was left without a church

Rev. Slade made a liqo for that
part of the pasture occupied by the
Baptists and was reserved with .

optn arms. He Ins be'en given
.l -- J 11. fl 1 I -- 1 I...cuarge ui tue oeconii vcoioieuj iapi

tist church in Charlotte, and the '

fourth Sunday in this month is set
for his immersion aud ordination.
This move on the part of Rev. Slade
has been all thejtalk among the col-

ored population of Charlotte for the
past few days. The colored BastistB

.1 i t 1 V j 1are jubilant, but tbe colored iuetno-dist- s

appeiir to bepeifectly indilTer-ent- .

"Will any member of his for-

mer coogregitiou follow him into
the new fold ?" The News asked !a
colored Methodist. "Not a single
qne," was tho response.

. .t n ril. a - I l t
0 li Dueeif, a jfrucery nieii'uuui ui

Salisbury, xnade au assignment on
Friday. . D M Miller and L A
Peebles are the asdiuees. .

BI'NIKCKWN MK .1I.S.

liiNiirnnec.
I am prepared to furnish Insur

ance in the United' States' Mutual
accident association of New York
City, the largest and best.

J. 1j. Isoger, agent.

IHforehouse lor Sale.
I Mill be glau to nave offers for

the storehouse aim lot now occupied
oy Dr. Johnson.

oc9 W. M. Smith.

Want.ed Four Thousand cords
cf four foot pine and oak wood de
livered at Odell MHiiufauturing Co.'s
cotton mills.

SHE'S RDNNIKG-AEOUH-

My wife, Lou, will not stay
home; she is drugging oipr child
orrviinil and nfialtmMrior lifr Vrnmn

duties. I forbid any one from en-

tertaining her or giving her lodging.
Washington Ciiuistiax. .

Feb. 1!) '92. 1 w.

FOR KENT.
The W. C. Boyd house with

live rooms, well, garden and
stable. For information, call
on W. 0. BOYD.

DIt. J.E.CARTLAiD,
Surgeon Dentist.

SuccG2L:r to Dr. II. C. Herring.
Feb. 9. d lmo

LADIES
I would be glad to have you call

and see the new liibbons, Face Veils,
Chiffon Lacts and Children's Caps,
which have just been received. I
think it will to weii worth our
time, as the spring styles ar pr.tty
and inexpensive.

Bespoctfully,
Mis Nannii: Alexander.

Feb. 4 2r. '

Eet Every One 11 o to Church Beloi A
You Can Select a Place.

First Presbyterian: Kev. C. M.
Tavne. pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
an :15 j m. Children's services

in the interest of Home missions, 3

p. m. ,

All Saints : Services at 11 a. m.
and 4 p. m., conducted by Rev. E A
Osborne. Collection for Thompson
orphanage. .

C
Central Methodist church, Rev. of

H. W. Bays, D. D., pastor. Preach
ing fit 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Son- -
day school at 3 p. ly.

St Jam'es' Lutheran : Rev. Wright
0. Oampbfll, pastor. SVvice at

-- - y
St "Andrew's Lutheran church,

Cannonsville, Rev. Vv G. Campbell,
pastor. Services afe 2 p. m

Trinity Re'ormed church, Rev.
Paul Baninger, pastor. Services
on the fist and third Lora's days
jn montx at 11 a. m. Also on
the fifth Sabbath.

-- Forest IJill Methodist church:
Rev. 11 M Ulajr pastor. Preaching
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

A Burdened Heart.
Iam in trouble What caused it?

Sin.
I am in want of friends. What

caused it? Sin.
I am always making trouble? What

caused it? Sin. .

I have ruined my character. What
caused it? Sin.

I have lost the respect of my pa
rents. W hat caused it? Sin.

I have no good books to read.
What caused it? Sin.

I onr e had a plenty but now I am
in want. What caused it ? Sin

.-ri l i l iT Al nave goon parents out j. cau t

boyg reaJ tbig anJ tftke .fc to
vnnr hfi;irt And if vou ftnt
friends and a .'good name, do what
is right always.

I Mave been a great sinner and I
hmv9 lost all I have. iNow boys if
you will ouly take this one word,
Watch, and go by it you will mak
a man.

What is thero in this one word,
Watch :

1. Its ways.
2. Actions.
3- - Its tonguo.
4. Its companions.
5 Your heart.

A Buokex Heart.

An Alleged Infanticide light.
Oxford Day

'
Chapel, this county.

A colored man found ber, and
brought her to Oxford. She was

pUt in the county jail.
she is in feeble health, evidently

caused by exposure while hiding in

the woods.

The crime with which she is
charged is a horrible one.

Her infant child was found
buried in the forest near the poor
house baked black and one arm and

heg entirely burned away. The evi- -

Jence against her is very direct and
strong.

The colored man and white wo- -
man, who interred the body and
who wt-r- tent before the grand jury
us accessories to the crime, were re-

leased at the kst term of Superior
court.

ihe superintendent of the Morgan
and Hamilton Co. of Nashville, who
has been here examining the work
ing of the bag nnchines, has return I

td to his home.

i nia ia o 11 o T" rv no m n lav l nn A.n
. iCi o roiauij i oupaur uuun opu uu0;,i;IAf ril 11th, Judge McIvpresidiDg.0f

a piece. ed

Jim Hurley is one of the marshals
at the Davidson commetcement. the

k) L Walter was 1n and declared

tht he was short of news.
V isSolicitor Long ype.it Friday nigh

;
in townx .

B F Rogers went over to the city
by Dil worth. . . '

.

Miss Minnie Ervia, of No 1, is
visiting Mrs. Jno. C Wadsworth.

There's not much news to day, but
lots of stuff all the same.

Dr. L A Bikle, on account of ill- -
ness could no go to his appoint- -

ment at Kings Mountain.

The Chamber of Commerce of

Salisbury should take up the ques

.tion of securing a 'bus.

Mrs. D Luther Bost, who ha3 been
"visiting her sister, Mrs. Wooley, of

home. .
Rev. J D Newton, formerly pastor

f the Baptist church, U t. aching a
. TV I -

shool at Kicn Fork,. uaviuaou
county. '

The Stanly News tells about' the
theft of nine chickens. J)anBivins,
my boy, you can not afford such
rashness.

John Blackwelder. who figures

extensively in the office of the Treas
urer of the Cannon Mfg. Co., went

ut Friday night to see his pa.

Several entertainments have been

given recently in Charlotte, compli- -
mentary to Miss Annie Cannon and
the Miss Ervins, of this place.

There are 1,791 daily papers in
the United States, and the Standard
ha3 the distinction of having its
home in the smallest town.

Capt. T R Jernieran has retired
from the Raleigh News rnd Observ- -

er. He announces this course on
the ground of "sufficient ri ason.

There was a red washboard stand- -

iag by the side of the railroad, at the
depot Let us hope that no cow- -
stealing railroad wrecker put it
there.

, The Standard said, some days
ago, that P B Fetzer had purchased
the stock of goods of Brown &

Overman, of Danville, Va. He has
only purchased the interest ofIMS
Brown the firm is Fetzer & Over--

.man. I

Lost, Friday night, between
Caton's hall and H I Woodhouso's,
a fine heavy lap robe red striped on
one side and black on the other. I

Tne finder will please retnrn to 31
--r 1T liftlilsrown sc uro., ana do uuerauy
Acnoiuou. i

Lester Coltrane had something to

do with the concert Friday night,
but no one could find out in what
capacity he labored. When he ap- -

peared before the curtains at the
footlights, the admiring audience
began applause that "drove" Mr
Coltrane from the stage. It may
never be known what Mr. Coltrane
intended to do. 'Tis a sad thought.

Thoy Pned Through.
A wagonade of Go mules, three

horses and eight wagons and a large
crowd of negroes passed through
today, on their way to Chester, S. C

This was the property of some gen-

tleman, who had a contract of grad-

ing on the R & S railroad. It drew
a crowd. Some people thought
them "Gipsies" and ran home
to guard their children.

discussion will probably begin in Dollie Thomason, the white wo-th- e

House week after next. Thii man indicted for infanticide, was
was the tendency of a discussion of canturcd vesterdav near Bank's
the matter by the ways and means
committee this morning. A bare

ciuorum of the committee was pres- -
ent and to attempt to take action on

the question of taking up the tariff

bills was made but a general conver- -

gation developed that it was the
purpose of tne .Democratic members
to take up the measure as soon as
possible and the proposition to begin

the discussion week after next was

favorably received. The committee
der-id- to present its report on the

free wcol bill to the House a week

from tomorrow.

The RisamUtTrlal,
The trial of Wylde, the bigaaiist,

is set, for a trial in the Guilford
Superior Court on the 25th. Wm- -

Lolphin, of Boouesgrove, England, a

brother of Wylde's English wife, is

now ia Greensboro awainting the

trial. lie will appear as :m impor- -

taut witness against the defendant.

The ban ;n 3Q cioseu on
( day.


